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PRESS MEN STRUGGLE

WITH DIRECT PRIMARY!

Ill RULE "

FOR LOCAL

STEVEDORES

i

,y I -L Pacific Coast Longshoremen
Withdraw From Jurisdic-
tion of International O-

rganizationUnionize All
-- --

r-- ,'- - j- -. .. ....

' PiiOt Sound Sea Torts.

YOUR HOME will be healthier when you keep bottled
Schlitz. The barley is food the hops are a tonic. AndChancre Is Made to Do Away

With Bed Tape and Pro-

vide Better Form of Go-
vernmentFormerly Con-

trolled by Eastern Office.

theLieutenant GoTernor Coon of Washington and President James Best of
the Washington State Press Association Seated at Left of Chauffeur. drinking of liquids flushes

Every doctor knows that
the system of waste.

most people drink too little.
audience would be much larger than it
was. From the remarks of these two
speakers an apt idea of the convention

d Result of election of the
d Washington State Press asso- -

may be formed. It Is nothing If not a
lobbying vehicle for candidates for elec
tion in the state primaries September 8.

Kefer to Direct Primary.
Assistant Attorney General Knicker

bocker, of Washington, re;id a paper by
.Attorney General Atkinson interpreting

f Sy withdrawing from direct Jurisdic-
tion of the International Longshoremen.

, Marine and Transport Workers' assocla-- ;

tlon and establishing home rule, the
longshoremen of the Pacific coast ex-

pect to greatly strengthen their position
t (I an organization. The change has been
5 made with the organisation of the Pa-- !

clflc Coast Association of Longshore- -

men. but the association's relation to
',. the 1. L. M. & T. A. Is a matter still
! open for settlement.

The I. Li. M. & T. A. will conclude Its
' annual conference today at Erie, Ta.,

d elation tills morning:
d Albert Johnson. Seattle Times,
d president.
d K. A. Haxelttne.
d Bouth Bend' Journal.
d M. E. Randall, second Tlce- -

4 president, Ellensburg Ixiraliser.
d Lee Ddgers, secretary, Paven- -

d port Tribune.
d 1,. E. Iader, treasurer, Floun- -

d dervlew.
d Frank R. Cole, historian. Ta- -

d coma Lumberman.
d Executive committee:
d J. R. Rest, chairman, Everett
4 Herald.
d W. A. Rteel, Nome News.
d J- A. McCormick, Snohomish
d Tribune.

V L. M. Wood. Seattle Trade

the direct primary law with especial
reference to the sections designating the
manner of nominating a governor and
to the parts of sections 2K nnd 29 re-
lating to political advertising.

The paper was written especially for
the convontlon in order that it might
have as wide publicity as possible
through the press . of the state as a
great majority of the voters are finding
the new primary law confusing. Mr.
Atkinson says that thousands of votes
will bo wasted ' unless the method of
choosing a gubernatorial nominee is
made plain.

According to the specifications of the
primary law when there are four or
more candidates for governor the vot-
ers must designate a first and a sec

On this account, their systems become clogged with waste.
There lies the main good of watering places. They

induce the drinking of water.

That is one reason why the drinking of beer is good
for you. It leads you to drink more liquid than you would
drink without it And that liquid is both a food and a tonic.

The sturdiest peoples of the earth drink the most of it.

But be sure that the beer is aged, so it will not cause
biliousness. And be sure it is pure.

Schlitz beer is all healthfulness.

and word from there Is therefore anx-
iously awaited by the officers of the

j Pacific Const association, whose head-- t
quarters are In this city. It Is hoped ond choice. In the event that no first

choice candidate gets 40 per cent of theand supposed that the request for home
; rule will be irranted since it would give

the local bodies more freedom of ac- -

tlon in matters pertaining only to f'a- -
clflc coast affairs. The request has
been made as a matter of form, Jiow-eve- r,

so that in effect It makes little
difference what the answer might be.

Home Bole the - Object.
The Pacific Coast association was or

total vote then the votes ror rirst ancl
second choices are counted and the can-
didate having the moBt of both Is nom-
inated.

Thus a man may receive more first
choice votes than any other yet not
have the required 40 per cent and some
other candidate with fewer first choice
votes but enough second choice votes
to make his aggregate a plurality of all
lhe votes cast and secure the nomina-
tion for governor. As there are five
candidates already announced in the
Republican party for Mr. Mead's shoes.

ganized here in a very quiet way after
for several

4 Register.
d X. W. Rush, Bee Nuget, Che- -

d halls.
d Delegates to national conven- -

a tion In St. Paul:
d W. A. Steel, Nome.
d P. L. Gillespie. Rrewster City.
dr Eugene Lorton. Walla Walla.
d Mrs. M. T. B. Hanna, 'Ed- -

d munds.
d Elmer B. Beard, Vancouver.
d Rufua Woods, Wenatchee,
d John W. Bush,- - Chehalls.
4 J. Will Lysons, Seattle.
d Li. M. Wood, Seattle.
d J. H. Swett, Sultan.

John R, Wilson.

Having been talked of
months, also in a,.' very auiet way.
George Hornby of the city was elected
president; C. H. Thompson of Astoria
was elected J. Maher of
Portland, second A. Wil-
liams of Marshfield. third
and B. Cooley of Rainier, fourth

J. A. Madsen. formerly one
of the ts of the I. L. M. &
T. A-- was elected secretary, and J.
Hurley was elected treasurer. Both
are of Portland.

The next regular meetlne of the as

Including Mr. Mead himself, the fight
for the honor Is being waged keenly
and no man can predict 11m outcome.

Work for Kidpath. f
The talk that the governorship lies

between Mead and Cosgrove Is without
foundation. The men from Spokane are
psylnir nothlnsr hut making a quiet and
effective campaign for Colonel Rldpath
of the Falls City. The colonel is almost
sure to receive a majority in the east
side districts and he is well liked
throughout the state.

Then there's former Governor- e,

who is a flnisHed campaigner
and is said to have made a secret
alliance with the leaders of the paVty In
Seattle. To say that any one candidate
has a olneh Is to open one's self to the
accusation of being a mere peddler of

sociation will be held in February next
and it will in all probability be

here, since this has been chosenHi

Ash for the Brewery BattBmg.
Common beer is sometimes substituted for SchHts.
To avoid being imposed ttpom, see that the corh or cremm is branded SchNta,

PEbne Mala 77
Sherwood & Sherwood

8 Front St., S. E. cor. Ankeny St.
Portland

the seat of the association.
Governor Albert E. Mead, in a speech

to the Washington State Press associa-
tion convention at Vancouver thisnecretaiv Mai sen this moi iilnif stated

that the Pacific Coast association was
Organized for the purpose of establish- - morning in a humorous manner" opened

5 I!",?'. ;:J"J;'".hlB remarks by addressing the mem
bers in this way: "Honorable chairg 4b protecting the interests of the-lon-

r anoremen on tnis coast
"We have nothing to elve out for

publication," said Secretary Madsen,
''since our plans have not matured yet. The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous

Domnast.
The election of officers this morn-

ing by the press association will be
watched closely by the dJfferent politi-
cal Interests. The result will be takenas an augury of the way the political
winds are blowing the straws of thepress.

Seattle has been chosen as the place
of the convention next year.

man, gentlemen of the press and fellow
candidates."

Before the governor had finished
Frank B. Cole caused a storm of ap-
plause bv getting up and Interrupting
Mead long enough to suggest that If
the candidates would all go down in
the auditorium 8nd the delegates to
the convention take the platform the

We have, however, organized a Pacific
Coast association, but our exact position
with the I. L. M. & T. A. has not yet
been defined.

"Of course the change was made to
further strengthen our organization.
The grainhandlers are affiliated wi'h
the longsrnremen in the new associa-
tion but as to the sailors well, they
have their own organization."

I

t
BRYAN'S SPEECH pent, because I have more Important

things to take up my time."

(Continued from Page One.)

J1"for support from the laboring masses.
To 100 members of the Central La

LEADER SAYS
RICHARD CR0KER

IS NOT COMING

lowing the matron to return the chil-
dren to the camp without first secur-
ing an order from the court. The chil-
dren were booked at the police stationas having been sent to the detention
home and Superintendent Knok allowed
them to return to Oakland onlv upon
order of Captain O'Meara, who is chiefclerk to Chief Blggy.

bor union of Lincoln he laid stress upon
those planks In th Denver platform,
which, he urged, had been framed
wholly in the Interest of the wage

' earners.

BUGGY WHIP FOR

NAUfiHIV CIRLS

Matron West Oakland Home
Says She Had to Fse It

and Would Again.

New York, July IS. A Tammany
leader here today denied that Richard
Croker has announced his intention of
returning to America to aid In the elec-
tion of Bryan. The report was current
that the former boss had onbled his

Today and Mondav will be positively He pointed out particularly the antl-th- e

list days for discount on east sldo ' injunction, anti-trus- t, trial by Jury and
gas bills PORTLAND ft S CO secretary of labor planks, and argued

. that on thesevtftone Bryan and Kern
ought to get the votes of the work- -J)lOn( h I.N (OLD llngmen

' "It Is trii," he said, "that the plat- -
fsTOT?.f!F 10 VF T?sl form adopted at Denver provides tlme- -

With the organization of the Pacific
coast association the names of the vari-
ous locals have been changed so that
the union formerly known here as No
264, is now known as local No. 5. and
local No. 265 has been changed to lo-

cal No. George Graham Ik busineKS
manager of No. 5 and J A Madsen
looks out for the welfare of the mem-
bers of No. 6.

Unionize Bound Ports.
By withdrawing from the interna-

tional body with headquarters in one
of the eastern cities or on t lie Great
lakes, the Pacific coast boiy will he
able in conduct its affairs with more
freedom and less red tape than If hiv-
ing to submit every question to the
chief officials and boards of the

It is said the conditions here ar?quite different from those on the lnkes
or at the Atlantic coast and that there-
fore the longshoremen ami the affili-
ated bodies must necessarily have the

' i M 11. 1 J 1 X U.lltllll,. I, f rsf Ik. I.ln. The Kind You Hare Always Bought and which has been
In use for orer 80 Tears, has borne the signature of

M'nlted Ptmh Wlre

son, Richard Croker Jr.. that he would
sail for America to take part, in the
campaign.

The leader who denied the story de-

clared his belief that Croker would
ever reconsider his decision to aban-

don politics forever.

CHAMBERLAIN
IS HONORED

man which have my most hearty, ap- -
There Is one plank there thatFroval. very anxious to have In the plat-

form, the plank that proposes a new
cahlnet position, a department of la

and has been made tinder his per-
sonal saperrlslon since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to decejTe you in this.

Seattle. Wash.. July is. After thepassage of a dozen years, Henrv K.
Struve, retired sea captain nnd re- -

puted to be a man of wealth, busyf bor, with a secretary at Its head.
Iabor Should Bit In Council.

"I have believed for many years that
that great body of our population known

yesiernay ann saw in ir mat the di-
vorce which his wife obtained Decem-
ber 2S. 1S96, was made a matter of
record, thus making him a free man

For 12 years he has followed the miM

(Trilled Prem Iam-- v'lr.)
San Francisco, July 18. Investiga-

tion Is being made today of charges of
cruelty against Mrs. Melissa Van Wer-nie- r,

matron of the West Oakland home,
made by two llttie girls who ran away
from the It.stii.ite jesicrday after re- -

ening ,t terrible heating with a buggy
whip Superintendent 11. A. Knox i.f
toe Juveruie h. nip here In enraged over

BY LA GRANDEas wage earners ougni to ne represented
In the councils of the chief executive.or lived In Seattle with the Idea that "There should be a representative ofbe was a single man. onlv learning a

power to rule without havb'K to con--

fer with higher powers so f;tr away,
f from the scene of action,i It Is understood that pvery effort w:,i

S' row be made to unloiMzi' lhe I 'u e.--t
E sound ports so as to bill s; ;ito.ut a ;t,i--

form pfiile of wages along
1 coast. The new asso. n r.tlinl rs
E about 2.000 members.

the toiling masses sitting at the presi-
dent's table, sharing In his delibera-
tions and sneaking there on thoso

few days ago that the attorney for his
wife hail failed to file the decree which
was necessary to complete the legal
sepa rat Ion.

Sirs Josephine I.. Struve, who secured
the divorce. Is now living at San Fran
cIsco. Neither party has again

"I. .it he terms the abuse of the K'rls
nd dei'bins he never heard of such

punlKhm- nt hing Inflicted, even on an
l nc- 'rrlgl hie ho j

'Ih- - o,-!-
. ne "for which the little girls

were b.,i'er. w a s stciling n few mln- -
DRIVE WHITE SLAVE

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-aa-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH. Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feyerlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, ewes Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. '

The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS

pasiiiK wayori.
no r a inn s whipping
Items. !. 'Id niid 1 tz- -l

(flpeetl Dlptch to Th Journal.)
La Grande, Or., July 18. Gov-

ernor Chamberlain is here repre-
senting Alnsworth bank in the
noted Nodlne case. Party differ-
ences are forgotten by the busi-
ness men and all store fronts are
decorated In honor of tho gov-
ernor. He will make a speecli
tonight at 8 o'clock. He says he
didn't come to talk politics, but
he considers tho senatorial ques-

tion settled. He will make a lot
of friends by his visit here. The
commercial club la back of the
movement to hqnor him.

M i

the g
in We
Vivil! IIOMK FKA.NTHISK

IS NOT WORKINGSti'ij and does not care If
nt knows I: She

hat il.fi ot u:, j

r (Continued from Page one )

. as far away as possible from the taint
C of Th. business, and ai the same time
y be t'le ii rake in each month the

enormous rent;-i- s secured
, "It won't be posi,l.. these people

I J 'to pleod Ipnoran e," said Mr. Barhour
. . C, , v. r. .. 1, . - . ...

questions In which labor is especially
Interested. And I am very mwch grat-
ified that the plank Is there and that
the party has made this promise. If
entrusted with the power, to give to la- -'

bor that high honor to which It is en-

titled.
"I think, too. that we should have an

amendment to the anti-trus- t law that
will draw a distinction between thos
w ho ssgociate themselves together for
mutual benefit and those who aso-- I

elate themselves together In An

industrial corporation for the purpose
of monopolizing some article of com-
merce.

There is s distinction so broad be--

tween these two classes of organiia- -

tlon that any one ought to be able t3
se the distinction, and the distinction
ought to be drawn by law that la in
the platform.

Whole Flatform for Whole Peopl.
"The injunction plank In the platfotm

Is also verv satisfactory to me. there

H.I of A da
nvs he y s.-- e.
that hhe i ,i,l .1

In joMifi it:..:
she rh ;art s si,
am pie .f t e git
stringer, i roles
to make 1.. un

it over again
of the i uni - rnent
;o to rnaKe an n- -

ant .c loUied..!'.- - .we... w.wt. ni-- J i ij ier
is ust-- for, no rMM,-- tew ma v times
it may have t.een We think

Pan Francisco July 1 Attorney-General

Wehh Will be to take
Fteps to have the franchise of the Home
Telephone company in Han Francisco
revoked, If a petrtlon presented to the
hoard of supervisors Is favorably con-
sidered Attorneys Sullivan and Pul'l-v-

presented the petition. The Home
telephone franchise has never been
used

charge w rethat the law is vrv r !:r it .in this in

r id fon-e-

the ,rls under her
t.'il. II, f riding on

K l.i I. Tl
c k1. s wt re found
the ;, last nigh!

oint. So far rcr l..-a- i point that
as arisen In H:i t'hh'-to- asei. has

wagons wilt
Wh-- n th.

been a victory fur the government."
Bears the Signature ofLow mates to Chloa-o- .

Eitremelv low round trip rates to

wandering iil...thunting f..r tie
had movej m:,
were taken t tl,.-the-

toiu their st
Knox. Tl.i .. shi
across heir legs
the girls had a 1:

Chicago and other eastern points on
sale Julv 22 and 23 via the Chicago A

ome if an aunt, who
t)o ir , t!,.--
J . ,o!r,. w here
ry to s i p.-- ':. !, Ti r '

w d .'.'.ni h. ..' w
1 d arms a r .1 o- . f
id we,' on ' , tie.

North-Wester- n line, for full information

tyru
'ou'll pet no real benefit

from your vacation if the
strange food and water
upsets your stomach and
makes you feel miserable.
Better take along some

apply R V. Holder, general agent, lii-- a

Third street.

Today and Monday will be positively
the last days for discount on east side
gas bills. PORTLAND GAS CO.

BROKEN BANK READY
TO PAY ONE-THIR- D

as a result f t !. hor s.. w ;

"After she had w tup;., d .r .Mil we
thought sr.. would n. xer at ,f, they
said, bjie gae us h .rust of bread
and sent us to bed The p,a - where
she hal bit us hurt and h she hJpromised us more pun'si.ment were
afraid of so ther besting After evrry-h- e

was a e p we soeak'd out spr wrnt

AlVaUcrjiirirffipnna The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

is no attempt to Interfere with the
legitimate use of the writ of Injunc-
tion hut the platform declares that
writs shall not Issue in labor disputes
under circumstances which would not
Justify It If there were no labor dis-
pute There Is no disposition to give
one part an advantage over another.
Thr must be no discrimination,

'The whole platform waa framed for
the common people and I stand on It.

I do not believe that any national
platf rm ever took so strong ground on
the labor question It Is a platform for
the average man. The labor leaders
are to be congratulated on having de-

manded no more In the Injunction plank
than th ssm treatment that Is given
to ethers In such cases"

BREACH BETWEEN

ts fcntly yet nrompt- -.i..n to tro- - f'rv Th rr.an hro.ght fnover onrt u tiriit?liT tte ..o 1.1 i

a.m". Ihj! ,.e had rr
Mr 'an Witnur 'anre .. s-- i ,! Ivon the bou els, cleanses fnltd Pr La! Wlr )

Angeles. Cal., July 1 S. AsklniLo'S'-- as soon s,- - t e d the flrl that he be permitted to pay a II
I me system effectually, per cent dividend to creditors. N. Black-stoc-

receiver for the defunct OcciBITTERS dental Trust Ravings bank, which
failed last fall, has filed In the sti

I

HI N 'IT WjPrior court his first report. It shows
that the Instltuslon's liabilities amount
to 11.217. The. receiver thinks fully
to per cent will be realised by the
bank s creditors.

i.ad been found snd t.oic them bnck
! to West Oakland h her Th chi-
ldren did not want to return nd con-- !

flded Jn the daughter of Superir.ten -

ent Knox that th) were afraid of an
other whlpplnn

Th children of th home are camp-
ing tint Wrst Oakland for th summer
snd th cp" rf tb runimii wsaeasy Inmates of ft,, home ssy they
are wll clothed and hsve plenty tleat bn they r not naurbtr

j The matron :m courttng the invest'-gatio- n

She her lt-r- r' recor!
will vindicate her

Th Investigation of the charges pre-
ferred sirsenst Matron Van Wrmrbeing conducted by Secretary it J
White of the 8n Frmnctco Society
for the Prevention of Crtielty to Chil-
dren. He said today that th ca

i would b thoroughlr j mb-e-d and If tt
tfbildrrn were found to have bn til-- i
tna the troth, action would be ataried

Today and Monday will be positively
the last days for discount on east ,1de
raa Mils PORTLAND OAS CO.

assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its

beneficial effects buy

tke Genuine.
Manufacture! y tKe

California
V--, Jf

GOMFERS AND HEARST
HAS BECOME WIDER

(Tnltee Prw Leased W.
Erie. Pa., July II. William R.

Hearst has been proposed for member-
ship In the Ananias club ftaraael Oom-per-

president of the American Feder-
ation of Lrbor. Is the nil who pre-rle-d

bis name.
Ooroper aaya Hearst mlsrpreoentd

when be Intimated that Gotnpera had
1red him to indorse th iMtmocratte

party beoavs of Its attitude toward
lar--w.

T rrT rt any ineaaara of any
kind fo-hlr- g the rrot national po-
litical altmtloa o Vlllla K. Hearst."ry Ootnpers cajtnot diacuss Mr
Utaxat a a&awet to a aoaasa I nertr

Have You Anything for Sale?
Lift it with

L. L. MOFFETT, Lumber Exchange Building
If the price it right, we will ftrfd buyer!.

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? Try t and we' win show yoo.
DONT FORGET If yo with to BUT OR SELL .

L. I MOFFETT, ill LoBler Exchuffe Elifl.
'. - WILlTOBTAIN RESULT!, V . .

tnd be able to enjoy yourself.
It will prevent any after-eatin- g

iif tress such-- as Heartburn,
Flatulency, Bloatinr. Vornitin.

COFFEE
Don't be shy; if you don't

like Schilling's Best take
back your money.

tent grocnr retwrna Ton Btett, If fon
an t dm it; w. pax mra.

Crampa, Diarrhoea, ladigeation,
gaiast the matron., , The Juried trttnn of fno local evnrlety
itt4-t- o tbe rUi or" the hey.

. ft . la. rbwrM 1 km4 . f'oMeo. Captao
OilMLra, aciied bia aulUority la ai--

r :rruni rui fVi ijQUTinci. J


